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fessioD; was jealous of bim and wanted to put bim out 
of busmess for fear be would cure ali its patients. 

When Father Maximilian Hell the professor of astron
omy at Vienna, became interest~d in the application of 
magnets as a new curative agent, the patients under bis 
?bservation who we_re "cured" were usually those suffer
mg from vague pams and aches in the nei"hborhood of 
joints or ht large groups of muscles. His 

0

greatest suc
cess was w1th the chronic pain in the back that used to 
be attributed to kidney disease. It has been well said 
that ~xcept in very acute cases the kidneys give pain 
only m the newspapers; but tbe number of remedies 
kidney plasters and applications of al! kinds as well a~ 
interna! medication without end that have benefited 
these pains in the loins is legion. Fatber Hell made bis 
"cures" by applyi1;1g ma~ets shaped like kidneys. 
Mesmer, pursumg b1s med1cal stud1es in Vienna was 
attrac!ed to Father Hell 's results, and the conseq~ence 
was h1s own development of special methods including 
the famous "battery" consisting of bottles 'linea with 
iron filings connected by wires and placed bene~th the 
water in a tub from which wires led out to be applied 
to the patients. The modern Oxydonor and Oxypathor 
are not more subtle fakes, and, though they have the 
advantage of a century's development in the art of 
advertising, they do not seem to be able to report so 
many "cures" as did that prince of charlatans. Mesmer 
made very little use of what we cal! mesmerism and 
never produced tbe hypnotic sleep, but achieved bis 
resulta by tbe use of supposedly wonderful physical 
effects. 

When hypnotism began its rnost recent vogue in the 
latter p_art of the nineteenth century, it was taken up by 
B~rn.he1m of Nancy, because he had seen a patient with 
scrntrna, who. for years had been coming to bis clinic and 
for wbom ltttle could be done, cured by hypnotism 
under the care of Liébeault, This led him to study 
Liébeault's rnethods, and the Nancy school of hypnotism 
resulted. It might be added that a great many of the 
patients who proclaimed themselves benefited un<ler 
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Dowie 's care, or cured by poor Scblatter at the end of 
the nineteenth and the beginning of the twentieth cen
turies, were sufferers from these chronic painful con
ditions, nsually complaining of vague aches in the 
neigbborhood of joints or in large groups of muscles. 

Evidently these patients have always been cured by 
anything that deeply and favorably alfected their minds. 
It is not that they have no real ailment, but that their 
consciousness, focused on sorne slight physical discom
fort, has room for little else, and hence, keeps them 
miserable until sorne distraction is obtained. Such 
patients go around from physician to physician, appar
ently benefited for a time, but not relieved ' from their 
aches, and indeed declaring often that it was only their 
anxiety for a cure that made them think for a time that 
tbey were better under the new pbysician. They help 
to swell the immense number of persons who go to 
quacks of al! kinds, manipulators, chiropractics and the 
like, and tben proclaim tbemselves greatly benefited. 
Evidently there is no class of affections with regard to 
wbich more care as to the reporting of "cures" mnst 
be exercised than these so-called rheumatic conditions. 
Manifestly, too, there is nothing that shows the lack of 
significance of "cures" so muchas does this group which 
has becn the subject of "cures" of al! kincls for cen
turies, each "cure" in turn proving after a time to have 
no physical effect, though at first it seemed to be a won
derful remedy. 

Accidents to Radium. The Berlin letter to tbe 
Journal of the American Medical A.ssociation' refers to 
accidents to radium itself in its application. 

"Tbis refers not to injuries to patients by radium, 
but accidents wbich bave happened to the radium itself 
in its application. The uewspapers reported the loss of 
a tube of radium worth $5,000 (20,000 marks) in a sana
torium in Cbarlottenburg. The tube was borrowed by 
the management óf the sanatoriurn for the treatment of 
a patient. After its use it was laid in a small dish an~ 
later was tbrown into the sink by a nurse who el.id not 

(4) July 11, 1914. 
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know the importance of the costly article. Although 
the Charlottenburg water-works were immediately noti
fied and severa! of the connected canals of Charlotten
burg were searched by workmen and three machines in 
the pumping-station removed and thoroughly searched 
the radium was not found. The management of th~ 
sanator1um has now the douhtful pleasure of paying 
not only for the radium which was borrowed hut also 
for the searching of the Charlottenburg water-system. 

"The other two accidents of a similar character turned 
out mor_e fortunately. In a Munich hospital, in sorne 
unexplarned way, a tube filled with radium valued at 
about $5,750 (23,000 marks) was tbrown into the garb
~ge and colle~ted by tbe garbage-wagon. Notice was 
immedrntel;y given to tbe _ station for sorting tbe garbage 
at PuckhelID near Mun1ch and luckily tbe tube was 
found. 

"In a Strassburg deaconess' home, a patient had tbe 
misfortune to swallow a radium tube worth $6 250 
(25,000 marks). The radium had been fastened m'side 
the mouth and was to remain tbere for seventy-two 
hours. The _fe~r tbat the radium might produce sorne 
d1sturbance rns1de the body was not justified. It was 
possibl~ by tbe immediate _administration of a powerful 
cathart1c to_ free the pat1ent from the foreign body. 
Thes~ experiences are, at any rate, a warning to be care~ 
ful rn the handling and preservation of the costly 
metal." 

Fortunately the radioactive properties of tbis metal 
form a test so delicate that it may frequently be recov
ered under seemingly unfavorable circumstances. In one 
instance a capsule containing a considerable amount of 
radium was thrown into tbe garbage wagon. An expert 
radiologist was. call~d and by means of the electroscope 
located t~e radmm rn the wagon and by taking out the 
garbage rn small quantities indications were obtained 
tbat the missing element was present in a certain pailful 
of the garbage. More careful search of this pailful led to 
tbe recovery of the capsule. 

The Scaphoid Scapula. In addition to the "normal 
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scapula" witb the convex medial margin described in 
text-books of_ anatom:,, there are found types with a 
conca_ve medial margrn the "scaphoid scapula," first 
descr1bed by Graves. Such scapulre also show other if 
less conspicuous anomalies of structure and often are 
associated witb abnormalities of otber systems of organs 
( early arteriosclerosis, weakly developed musculature 
thorax paralyticus, etc.). ' 

V. Koller' recognizes the following transitional forms: 
_l. Int~rmediat~ forms in a _stricter sense (Fig. 1 D), 

with medrnl margm qmte stra1ght, angle between spina 
an~ medial margin approaching a right angle, and in
ferior angle almos! exactly below the most medial point 
of the spina. · 

2. Secondarily modified forms, as developed in cases 
of scoliosis through severe rachitis, etc.; sometimes these 
have so adapted themselves to the changed conditions 
that their original form is not to be determined with 
certainty. 

3. Scapulae with approximately S-curved medial mar
gin. These have medially below the spine a short con
ca~ity continm:d below into a longer ·convexity, curving 
qmte sbarply m sorne cases (Fig. 1 D). The scapulae 
are mostly broad and stout, the lower angle is obtuse 
like the normal, and lies lateral of the most median part 
of the spina. Tbese are tbe forms most difficult to clas
sify. On tbe one hand we find continuous transitions to 
the normal type, in tbat tbe concavity of tbe medial 
border decreases; on the otber band, there are transitions 
to the scapboid form. In one of tbese groups there is 
a process of cartilage or bone at the junction of con
vexity and concavity. In one bone prepared by me tbis 
prominence was connected witb a tendon of the subscap
ularis. These S-forms may account of tbe statement of 
Reye tbat normal and scapboid forms are observed in 
the same individual. Tbe typical S-form is observed 
a)so not _ infrequently in old age and occasionally asso
c1ated with well-developed thorax, two peculiarities com
mon botb to it and the normal form. 

(6) Interstate Med, jour., October, 19U. 
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4. Fetal typea considered by Kollert as a develop
mental form. 

Kollert believes that tbe scaphoid scapula is something 
fundamentally different from the normal form in so far 
as the one form never changes into the other during 
extra-uterine life. Man, therefore, retains until death 
the general form of scapula which he h~s at birt~. 

The probability of the new-born child atta1mng old 
age is decidedly greater if it has normal scapulae than 
ü it has scaphoid scapulae. 

Kollert concludes with the following summary: 
l. The scaphoid form of scapula---eh_arac~erize~ by_ a 

concave medial border and an angulus infer10r lymg m 
the perpendicular below tbe :m?st medi_al point of the 
spina-is an abnormality or1gmatmg m mtra-utern_ie 
life. Its proximate conditions of development ar_e st!ll 
obscure. The form of the bone at b1rth remams m 
general unchanged during ex!ra-uterine life. . 

2. The scaphoid scapula IS the s1gn of a congemtal 
consti tutional inferiority of the individual. Its bearers 
die in early years mostly; hence tbe abnormality occurs 
very seldom in old age. . . . 

3. Tbe morbidity from tuberculosis 1s great m per
sons with scapboid scapulae; tbe acute forros of tbe 
disease seem to predomina te. 

4. Between tbe normal type witb convex medial bor
der and tbe abnormal form tbere are transitions whlcb 
may be tbe cause of errors in classifying a given case. 
Both typical fundamental forros p~obab_ly never occur 
in one individual during extra-uterme hfe. 

Modification of Secondary Sexual Characters. 
Steinacb' has shown the peculiar effects wbicb trans
plantation of ovaries and testes into )'.Oung castrated 
animals of opposite sex could actually br1'?g about. The 
potential male became converted after th,1s exchange o_f 
genital glands into indivi_duals _of nnnustakable. fem1-
ninity wbich manifested 1tself m tb_e mod1ficah?n of 
form and in tbe deportment of tbe ammals. The mber
ent impulse in the direction of a distinctive secondary 
---(8) Zentralbl f. Pby11lol.0 191S, xxvU, p. 71'1. 
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11exual development, in wbicb physical features and hab
its of behavior are pre-eminently cbaracteristic and spe
cifü of eacb sex, can be completely checked and reversed 
under the influence of genital glands which are permit
ted or compel!ed to survive in a youthful organism. 

Steinach has carried bis observation far beyond the 
stage of puberty. Hyperplasia of tbe mammary gland 
and tbe inception of milk secretion attending pregnancy 
is commonly attributed to hormones originating in the 
developing fetus or in the placenta. If the transplanted 
ovariea find a firm footbold and succeed in maintaining 
tbeir nutritive equilibrium in bis "feminized" males tbe 
development of the female sexual characters is even 
accentuated. Tbe growth alterations ordinarily expres
sive of masculine features are inhibited so markedly tbat 
tbe female type becomes more conspicuous tban ever. 
Tbe rudimentary mammary glands, always present in 
tbe male as in tbe female, may develop to a stage cbar
acteristic of the pregnant female. The surprising byper
plasia of the mammary glands and their appendages may 
readily reacb a stage at wbich typical milk, not merely 
exudate, is secreted in abundance. Steinacb and the 
radiologist Holzknecht have also attempted to stimulate 
the ovary of the normal virgin female so as to cause it 
to induce some of these cbanges just described a.s evoked 
by tbe overactive transplanted ovaries. By suitable ex
posure of tbe region of tbe ovaries to the Roentgen ray, 
tbe juvenile, virgin cbaracters were made to disappear in 
the non-gravid female, and to be superseded by the 
phenomena of lactation-enlargement of teats, byper
plasia of tbe mammae, secretion of normal milk and 
bypertropby of the uterus. 

By a comparable procedure of testicular transplanta
tion it appears to be possible to induce tbe exbibition of 
masculine traits and features in the castrated female. 
Sex characters are therefore not fundamentally deter
mined in advance throughout all tbe parts of the organ
ism that ordinarily gives exbibition of distinctive fea
tures. 

Tbese observations tend to confirm tbe view tbat the 
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essential factora for the production of the genital hor
mones are the '' interstitial'' cells found in both the testes 
and ovaries of various animals. The genital glands are 
thus believed to contain gland-cells of two distinct and 
functionally independent types. These interstitial cells, 
however, are apparently not universally present. ~t 
has been shown that by means of the Roentgen rays it 
is possible to destroy the ~erm-cells _in either testes or 
ovaries, so rendering the ammals sterile. . 

Some Extremes in Nutrition. AB the result of an m
vestigation of the dietary habits and metabolism of the 
Eskimos at the island of Disco in Western Greenland 
August and Marie Krogh7 observed that the_ ~ormal ra
tion of these people contains enormous quant1t1es ?f pro
tein and fat whereas the intake of carbohydrate 1S very 
small. Half of the latter type of food-stuffs is taken in 
the form of the glycogen present in the meat consumed. 
The eating habits of the Eskimo approach t~ose of 
carnivorous animals to the extent that the per1ods at 
which the diet is eaten are irregular and somewhat infre
quent the meal often being so large as to tax the capac
ity of the stomach. Despite this, no nutritiv~ disorders 
are apparent aside from incidental furunculo~1s and fre
quent nose-bleeding in the periods of over-liberal food 
ingestion. The physical endurance of Eskim?s no~
ished in this way is remarkable, as we1:1 as th~1r res~st
ance to the rigors of the climate.. D1seases mvolvmg 
uric acid are extremely rare. The h1ghest food consump
tion actually measured by the Kroghs was 1,804 gm. 
(nearly 4 pounds) of boiled meat in one day, corre
sponding to 85 gro. of nitroge_n and 218 g~. of !at. The 
utilization of these large portions of meat is sat1sfactory, 
the loss of nitrogen in the feces rarely exceeding from 
3 to 5 gro. per day. A urinary output of n!trogen 
amounting to 53 gm. per day was actually determmed. 

Hindhede,8 on the other hand, reports a case in whicb 
an excellent nutritive equilibrium and muscular effi-

(7) A study of the Dlet and Metabollsm of Eskimos, Ko
penhagen, Blanco Luno, 1913. 

(8) Studlen Uber Eiwelssmlnimum, Skandln. Arcb. f. 
Phyaiol., 1913, xxx, p. 97. 
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ciency was maintained through lcng periods of months 
on a diet principally of potatoes and oleomargarine. The 
necessary intake of potato was large, amounting to 2 kg. 
(4 _pou_nds~. On this_ ~ie~ it was actually possible to 
mamtam mtrogen eqmhbrmm with an intake of nitrog
e1;1ous material amounting to ,mly 3.62 gm. of digestible 
mtrogen a day, and with a daily intake of 3,900 calories. 
When hard work was to be performed the potato por
tion of the diet had to be increased to no less than 4 
k_g. (8 pounds) or more daily, together with liberal addi
bons of fat, so as to bring the entire energy content up 
t~ about 5,000 calories with only 10 gm. of digestible 
mtrogen. There was no resultant dilatation of the stom
ach even from these meals. 

Dr. Folena succeeded in bis own case in effecting nitro
gen balance on the minimum intake of from 33 to 39 
gm. of nitrogen substance, a quota of about 0.6 gm. per 
~g. of body-weight a day. The protein requirement to 
mduce nitrogenous equilibruim was not profoundly in-

• creased by hard _work. It is evident that these :figures 
must not be applied to the requirements necessary under 
conditions of growth or repair. 

These investiiations show plainly the adaptability of 
"'the human body to wide ranges of food possibilities . 
. T~e E~pe~ive Sandwich.9 The wide-spread interest 
m sc1enti:fic c1rcles as well as in the ranks of social work
ers concerning sorne of the problems of nutrition among 
~he masses is exemplified by current discussions regard
mg school lunches, institutional dietaries, economical 
menus for the household, and the cost of living. These 
are constantly bringing out the fact that diet customs are 
subject to wide inequalities in character in different 
parts of the world and in different strata of society • and 
they further make it clear that food habits are n~t so 
:fixed as was once supposed, but are varied to meet eco
nomic changes and alterations incident to the shifting of 
population. Rubner has remarked that the scene of the 
changes witnessed in the nutrition of the masses lies in 
the cities, the country districts representing the con-

(9) Editorial In Jour. Amer. Med. Ass'n., March 7, 1914. 



...,.tm, faet.or ad adheriDr more eloaet, to tbe · 
tatel of tndition. It ia in the citi• tbat the 
noticeable of the modem e~ in dietaey CUlltomií;l 
meh u the inereasing COD1U1Dption of meat and 
introduetion of ready-to-eat fooda, have flrat taken 
on greater numbers of individual& Furthermore, 
queatiOD1 of diet in large institutiODB-88)'luma, h 
pita]a, ete.-almoat al'waya need to be aolved with refer
ence to the local market eonditiona. 

Max Rubner, the eminent phyaiologiat and bnieniat 
of Berlin, has lately presented aome interesting data on 
one of the many tranaformationa in dietar, C1lltom 
whieh ia peeuliarly CODSpieuoua in the eiti• of Ger
llUIDY· It is the rapidly growing tendency to introduce 
widely what corresponda in general to the American 
aandwieh (da, belegte Brot) into the daily food-intake. 
Anyone who observes earefully the eating habita of 
working men in this eountry and who hu followed the 
enormoua inerease in the luneh-eounter aeheme of diet
etics among our own population muat admit that the 
aandwieh is something more than a trivial ineident in 
the nutrition of thoee who live in populoua diltriet& 
Phyaiologieally, it involvea the 111pplementing of bread 
-the eommon '' ataff of life ''-With considerable fat 
(butter) and animal protein (meat). The aandwiell 
repreaents a new atep in the evolution of bread-and-buttar 
combinationa. Rubner believea that the growing Ul8 of 
the meat-laden 88Ddwieh is attributable, in Oermany u 
least, to the increased employment of tea and colee, 
whieh require some 111batantial adjuvant, and alao to 
the greater coD811JDption of 111gar and alcohol The 
latter lead to a lowering of the protein of the diet whieb 
is thua equaliz.ed by the albuminoua aandwieh. Added 
to theae factora is the growing tendency, espeeially 
among the unmarried elaasea, to eat out.side of tbe home 
and to patronize the rapid-serviee, timH&ving, amd
wich-diapensing restaurants and eating-houaea. 

The average composition of the 11Ddwieh, if we lll8f 
identify this for the purpoae of argument with ita 
German eompetitor, ahowa that it diffen from plam 

~ 

in the predominuat adclition of fat with I01ll8 
• na• in protein. One ean not attach too ,rreat val• 

tbe '' average'' eomposition of ao heterogeneoua a 
p of produet.a u is repreaented by bread-and-meat 

~ lmlftl of ali varietiea. Broadly apeaking, the com
l!lrilon dorded ahowa that 100 ealoriea are diatn"buted 
li·the different food material&as followa: 

---Calorl1•-~--
Proteba 

ID brad •• •••. . . . .. . .. . ... . . . . 11 
la bread and butter.. .. .. . • .. .. 1 
la _, andwichee.. . . . . . . . . . . . 11 

F;' ~ 
18 17 
H lt 

The great concentration of nutriente in a small vol
in the aandwieh at once becomes apparent he"9. 
work of mutication is redueed and the entire 

11•11Ee-up of the produet eneourages rapid eating with 
~b]f unfavorable eonsequeneea. 
The aandwieh, u bere represented, eumplift• a 

ency to inerease rather than diminish the propor
of food of animal origin in the dietary of man; but 
from the fact that it is instituting a larger par-

• "pation in the use of meat and is thua working con
to what many atudenta of dieteties regard u 

llllirable, thia form of food is not as economical as ÍI 
i, believed. It is true that a palatable sandwich 

be purchased for a few eenta. The same propor
llonate expenditure in the houaehold or in the purchaae 

a warm meal that deserves the name 11-ill procure 
4D?Prisingly more nutriment, even in the more expensive 
RPe of restaurant. It has been caleulated, for example, 
'.6at twenty-ftve centa will buy: 

Calorlee Gm. proteln 
In a publlo •ting-houae.. . . . . . • . . 8,990 containing 108 
In a goocl reataurant .. ....... . . . 1,990 eontaining 78 
ID üe form of 1a11dwich• ... . .. . 1,1(0 containing 10 

The sandwich is frequently looked on u the "poor 
.._ 'a lunch'' and eurrent practice is tending to increase 
111 we. ll it ia really desirable to inereaae the purchaa-
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ing power of a small daily income so as to augment the 
part devoted to nutriment, the reform can not be insti
tuted by pointing to the supposedly inexpensive lunch
counter. The boarding-house and the home wisely ad
ministered on the dietetic side still remain the most 
economical as well as most rational centers for food 
reforms. 

Russian Attitude Toward Jewish Ophthalmologists. 
The Berlin Correspondent of the Journal of the .Ameri
can M edical Associatioii1 calls attcntion to the agitation 
to prevent the success of the Intcmational Ophthalmo
logic Conference to be held in St. Petersburg, Russia, 
because of the exclusion of sorne and the limitations 
placed on other Jewish members. Because of the many 
withdrawals from the congress, which might have been 
expected as the result of the communication issued to 
the profession by Dr. Hirschberg of Berlin, the following 
announcement was made early in Januarv bv Professor 
Bellarminoff, the bead of the congress at St. Petersburg: 
"The minister of the interior has granted, without excep
tion, unhindered entrance into the empire and unlimited 
stay to all mPmbers of the Twelfth International Oph
thalmologic Congress." Apropos of this message, the 
editor of the Berliner klinische Wochenscltrift says: 

"It can only be a matter of keen regret that this 
announcement carne so late, or rather was issued too late. 
The expericnce with referencc to the International Med
ica! Congrcss at l\Ioscow in 1897 and the unanimous 
opposition which the contemplated restriction of pass
port_s !11.et _from the commit!ee of the German Empire on 
the 1mtrntive of Rudolph V1rchow ought to have received 
attention at the right time; thus the authorities who 
bave to do with the organization of the Congress of Oph
th.almology would have been spared this disagreeable sit
uation." 

The History of Spectacles.' The earliest known pnir 
of spectacles were thought to be those belonging to 
Willibald Pirkheimer in the Wartburg, but Greeff of 

(1) January Sl, 1914. 
(2) Editorial in Jour. Amer. Med. Ass'n., January 10, 1914. 
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Berlin has more recently described a still earlier pair, 
probably made before the year 1500, which were brought 
to bis attention by Sudhoff of Leipsic. These were found 
in an old volume of incunabula by the well-known anti
quarian bookseller, Jacques Roscnthal, and were pre
sented by him to the Germanic National Museum at 
Nuremberg, where they are now to be seen in the sec
tions devoted to costumes and personal ornaments. Tbe 
frame is of tanned blackened leather, of obvious Nurem
berg make, and, like the Pirkheimer spectacles, of the 
old traditional "nose-rider" sbape, but they are clumsier 
and thicker than the Pirkheimer pattern of 1520-1530. 
The lenses are lacking. In view of these characteristics 
and of the fact that they were found in an old fifteenth
century folio, Greeff and Su<lhoff seem to bave no doubt 
that they were made before 1500. 

Greeff also traces the evolution of the true modern 
spectacles from the old nose-riders (the originals of the 
pince-nez), and describes the binocles or Scheerenbrillen 
wbich carne into fashion in 1796, consisting of two 
lenses mounted on a scissor-sbaped bandle, the originals 
of the modern lorgnette. The earliest form of the true 
spectacle glasses was invented and introduced by Mon-
11ieur Tbomin, marchand miroitier lunettier of Paris, 
and were essentially "temple spectacles" (lunettM a 
tempts), the sbanks extending no further than the tem
ples. There were two kinds, one with a small end
platelet. which was represented in a portrait by Pelbam, 
an English painter of the eighteenth century, of wbich 
a copper plate was made by J. Clark; the other, wbich is 
to be seen in Graff's portrait of Cbodowiecki (1795), 
with a characteristic large circular fastener at the end 
of the shank, which held the spectacles against the tem
ple. Tbe next stage was that of the "ear spectacles," 
which at first had crude, beavy, clumsy shanks, jointed 
at the end, like those in the Beethoven Home at Bonn, 
whicli were further improved by slitting the ends or by 
means of an olive-sbaped fastener. The next improve
ment, consisting of a jointed appendage to the shank 
which passed underneath the occiput, was made in 1752 



llr 1le LaacJáa optielan J. ~ A later ' 
ef W. joint pllled downward and baekward un1den..U 
.. ea-. 8till another variety of ~ joint wu IO ar,, 
nnaid tbat it could be bent BUboooipitally,· as in 
Orif illltmce, but otherwiae bent baek ita "'""° when 
tbe .._ were Dot in 1188. These were ealled extenaion
apeetael• (Au.eielbnUn). Up to the beginnmg ot 
tM eighteenth eentur, the lemes were atill ver, lafl$ 
al IOUDd; but alter that time they began to be octa,
Clll&l, equare, reetangular and flnally oval. About the 
ame time the bridge began to change in ahape, ftm 
111111Ding the form of a K placed aidewiae. 

The ori¡in of the present faahion of large circular 
Jallea aet in delicate tortoiae-ahell mounta is a paatel 
JM1111rait of the painter Chardin in the Louvre, exeeuted 
by himaelf in 1760, the apectacles in which were copied 
with great BUccell8 by recent French optici11D1 and are 
lmown in Paria as Chardin spectaclea. The same V\>8 
il familiar to ua in a well-lmown portrait of Benjam1n 
ll'nnklin. Four or ftve yeara ago, saya Greeif, a young 
woman or lady of faahion would have been horrifted at 
tbe notion of wearing apectacles of BUch an UDlight)y' 
t.,pe. To-day abe would regard it u Dot only chic, but 
the height of elegance. Plenty of people in America are 
lnelined, no doubt, to revive the traditions of "old 
Beq Franklin '1 days" for similar reuons, although the 
optical advantagee and the comfort of theae large lemea 
are obvio111. · 

1'lychlo Paclon In Avtatlon. la considering the 
pl1ehie factora of aviation, E. L. Ovington• giv• hil 
~ences u follows: 

'I have always believed in high ftying. I am convinced 
that it is far lesa dangerous than flying low. In the ftnt 
plaee the vertical air-currenta which annoy the aviator 
at low altitudes have DO e«ect at great heights. The 
boriJlontal air-currenta, correaponding to the winds on 
the IU?face of the earth, have little e«ect on the machine. 
u once the aviator ia off the ground bis speed with re
ipeet to the air pusing him ia CODStant. Bis speed with 

(1) lo11r • .Am•. Kec1. AMID.. Ausut l. 111L 

to tbe aarfaee of tlat earth of eGlll'II ..... wffla 
YelNit7 of tite horisontal air-eurrmt& 

"'l'lle partiel wbo made the testa UDder eoaaideratiGD 
tat themselvee in a cabinet with the atmoapheric pr. 
tare correeponding to that of an altitude of 4,000 meten. 
~hably neither of them bad ever been in the air. Tller, 

,{11emo:re, ima¡ined all aorta of thinp that might hap
ií,en. But let me tell you there is a great differenee 
Wween two men cooped up in a little cabinet under 
'utiAcial conditions and the same men ftying free through 
lle elear atmosphere at a height of two mil& The 
•P111aiologic conditions may be the aame in both euee, IO 
far u the air-pl'elll1lre is concerned. but the pqchologic 
fjanditions are entirely different. The former mult be 
deprmad by the verr uature of the trial, while the Jatter 
wvuld be exhilarated in the highest degree. 

"I do not lmow why, but it aeema to be a general 
imt)NSÍOD that an aviator hu difllculty ,in breathing, 
owmg to the high speed of hia machine and the rarefae. 
ion of the air. This is not the eue. I have been with 
Bruce-Brown at a speed of 109 miles in an automobile Oll 
the :norida beach; I have driven 1111 own car at a apeed 
of 86 milea at Atlantic City, and I have been in an aero
plane at the speed of over 150 miles an hour (with tbe 
wind of course) and I had DO difllculty whatever in 
1'reathiDa in any eue. Furthermore, an aeroplane, prop
er)y designed, is so conatructed that a great deal of this 
wind is done away with. · 

ce¡ have not found that the rarefaction of the air int.er
ferea with breathing, owing, I believe, to the fact that the 
aviator climbs so alow)y that he has plenty of time to get 
1Jled to the tliminiahed atmoapheric pl'elll1lre. Another 
point whicb matee aviation different from mountain
elimbing in this regard is that the mountain-climber is 
aercising and neceasarily would notice rarefaction of the 
air before an aviator would who is aitting sti1l. 

"In coming down, however, it is a different propoaition. 
lf I cut off 1111 engine at a two-mile height and drop 
111dden]y to a mile from the ground, it seems as if some 
one were standing behind me and poking red-hot poken 
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into my ears. I bad no difficulty whatever in going up 
because I went up slowly, but in coming down quick!Y 
I did not have time to become accustomed to the rap1d 
change in atmospheric pressure. My usual practice, 
when I wished to avoid this inconvenience, was to drop 
a thousand feet as slowly as possible with the power off, 
turn on the power and circle around at that level, swal
lowing vigorously. I would then drop another thousand 
feet. In this way I could get to the ground from a 
height of two miles without any inconvenience. 

'' So far as the rarefied air paralyzing the action of the 
subjective mind is concerned, I do n?t think that there 
is anything in this report. My e~erience has been t~at 
the objective mind, at least, is st1mulated by the exc1te
ment of rushing through the air at high speed, the great 
purity of the air at great height1 and possibly by the 
greater actinic power of the sunshme. 

'' I f ound that I burned much more easily at great 
height than I did on the ground. This is probably due to 
the fact that the ultraviolet rays, whicb are of course the 
shortest in wave-length, are less 'reflected by the particles 
in the air at a height of two miles than at the surface 
of the ground. In other words, the dust particles inter
eept these ultra-violet rays, which are of course the mo.,1; 
important in affecting the skin." 

Popular Beliefs and Scientiftc Facts. • Popular b&
liefs on scientific subjects apparently run in waves. 
Many of our readers remember the interest in bypnotism 
which followed the publication of "Trilby." Svengali 
with bis "hypnotic eye" at once became a real and pos
sible personage in the public imagination. The news
papers were full of stories of girls and women who had 
suddenly been fixed and paralyzed by the hypnotic gaze 
of sorne mysterious stranger with piercing black eyes 
and who had been compelled by bis will to fantastic acts 
which they were powerless to prevent. Fiction writers 
took up the idea, and stories centering around hypnotic 
influence became common. It was used as a plea in crim
inal cases, various culprits alleging that they had been 

(4) Editorial In Jour. Amer. Med. Ass'n., March 7, 19H. 
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hypnotized and eompelled against their will to perform 
unlawful acts. All this occurred in spite of the fact, fre
quently stated and known by every scientific man, that 
the limitations of hypnotism are definite and well-recog
nized, that no person can be hypnotized unknowingl)'. or 
against his will, and that f ew persons are so susceptible 
as to be capable of being compelled to perf orm acts be
yond their own volition and knowledge_ 

Another popular fiction whicb later on took the place 
of bypnotism was that of instantaneous anesthesia. 
Stories appeared in the newspapers of women who had 
been accosted by strangers and, under sorne pretext, 
had permitted a clotb or a handkerchief to be pressed 
momentarily over their mouth and nose. Imm_edia~e 
unconsciousness was said to have followed, resultmg m 
a period of insensibility and irresponsibility, varying 
from a few minutes to hours or e ven days. Chlorof orm 
sprayed into an open window by means of an atomizer, 
anesthetics tied to a rag on the end of a pole and thrown 
into a bedroom, instant unconsciousness following the 
administration of drugs unknown to physicians and 
pharmacists, were sorne of the variations of this idea. 
In the minds of physicians and nurses who see every 
day the administration of anesthetics, such. stories only 
excite mirth. Any one who knows the difficulty and 
labor of securing unconsciousness through the use of 
anesthetics even under the most favorable conditions and 
with ever/ possible means of restraining and controlling 
the patient, knows how absurd such stories are. 

A latter-day variation of these popular beliefs may be 
found in the "poisoned needle" stories which have been 
going the rounds of the press recently. A woman goes 
to a moving-picture theater, enters a crowded elevator, 
a street-car or elevated train, or is caught in the press 
of a crowd.' Suddenly she sees, close beside her, our old 
friend the "mysterious stranger," with the piercing 
black eyes and the compelling manner. At the same 
time she f eels a sting and knows that she has been 
stabbed with a poisoned needle. Sbe immediately be
comes unconscious, dazed or irresponsible for a greater 
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or less period of time, during which she experiences a 
number of marvelous adventures or hair-breadth escapes. 

It is not po~ible to say that no woman was ever with
out her knowledge given a drug hypodermically which 
pro??ced unconscious?ess. It can, however, be said very 
pos1t1vely that there 1s no drug known to scientific men 
which could be administered in the manner or which 
would produce the e:fiect described in recent newspaper 
reports. 

One of the _Iaws of hyste~ia is that when any peculiar 
phenomenon IS reported, similar instances immediately 
appear throughout the country. We 1uay now expect 
a spring crop ?f magazine stories and popular novela 
based ?n t~e po1s?n~d needle as.ª motiye. Scientifically, 
the thing 1s. a_s r1d1c~ous and. 1mposs1ble as hypnotism 
of an unw1llmg subJect or mstantaneous anesthesia. 
Popular beliefs travel in waves and hysteric and ex
cited imaginations help them ~long. The history of 
popular delusions, from Salero witchcraft to present
day vagaries, is full of such instances. 

Expert Testimony. The Journal of the American 
Medical AssociationG discusses the ethics of expert testi
mony and urges the display of more discretion in the 
choice of occasions for utilizing technical knowledge in 
courts of law. There is first of ali the effect which the 
willingness to appear frequently in court is likely to have 
on the professional reputation of the witness himself. 
The expert who allows himself to form the habit of 
accepting any and all offers to "testify" will surely 
awake sorne day to find himself involved in a maze of 
contradictions which will hardly be helpful in maintain
ing bis scientific standing. 

An instance of incautious conduct in this respect was 
aft'orded ~ a rec~nt case in Washington, D. C., where 
the quest10n of m1lk standards and the interpretation of 
analyses carne to the front. One witness who holds a 
high position in a leading Eastern technic~l school testi
fied that he '' could not say that milk was dirty'' ~ess 

(li) June 20, UU. 
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lle '' could see actual dirt in the milk." The same witnem 
in a case at Providence, R. I., a few months before ( J uly 
1913), had passed summary judgment on a score of 
analyses read to him from the records of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, and had not hesitated 
to condemn roundly samples of milk on the basis of 

,. reported analyses alone. 
Apart from the wreck of individual reputation there 

is the responsibility that men of science should feel both 
to the community and to the professional body of which 
they form a part. This sense of responsibility should be 
rooted in a st_ea~astne~s of conviction which not only 
should make 1t nnposs1ble for these men to run with 
the hare and hunt with the hounds, but also should make 
them scrutinize the essential character of the cases and 
causes for which they are willing to appear in public. 
No one knows better than· the skilled investigator how 
much uncertainty there still is concerning many matters 
on which definiteness would be of great practica! impor
tance. All the more reason why he should not utilize 
his expert k?owledge. of the factors of uncertainty to 
confuse pubhc-health 1ssues and throw dust in the eyes 
of the uninformed. To defend dishonest or careless 
milkmen by invoking the well-known technical difficul
ties in the way of interpreting bacteria! analyses seems 
a questionable proceeding. 

The modern man of science owes his standing in the 
community in large part to the reputation for probity, 
candor and clear-headedness of the professional body 
to which he belongs. Every act of bis tends to raise 
or lower in the public estimation the prestige and influ
ence of the body of scholars with whom he is associ
ated. He. has obli~ations to his profession. Again, the 
non-techmcal public deserves from him an unwilling
ness to ally himself with doubtful causes a clearness 
and steadiness of conviction and especially 'a disinclina
tion to envelop scientific fact and interpretation in a 
cuttlefish murkiness of doubt and ambiguity. 

W ~ are aware that with regard to sorne questions 
public-health practice has outrun scientific judgment 
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and needs to be set right. We know that the manifesta.
tion of personal pique and aggressiveness sometimea 
makes it necessary for scientific men to interpose in the 
interests of common fairness. 

We appeal for a hlgher standard in this important 
field in which science has an opportunity to interpret 
itself to the community by making evident its disinter
estedness and its desire most effectively to serve its time. 

Liability for Operations. The Journal of the Amer
ican Medical Association6 considers the liability for oper
ations performed without consent in charitable hospitals. 

'' The Court of Appeals of New York affirms a judg
ment for the defendant hospital in this action wherein 
the plaintiff sued for damages alleged to have been sus
tained from an operation alleged to have been performed 
on her in the defendant hospital without her consent. 
The court says that, taking the plaintiff's version of the 
case, she went to the hospital suffering from sorne dis
order of the stomach, and later consented to an examina
tion under ether in order that the character of a lump 
which had been discovered might be determined, but that 
there must be no operation; yet, while she was uncon
scious, a tumor was removed. Her testimony was that 
this was done without her consent or knowledge, although 
that was sharply contradicted. Following the operation, 
and, according to the testimony of her witnesses, because 
of it, gangrene developed in her left nrm, sorne of her 
fingers had to be amputated, and her sufferings were 
intense. 

'' The Court says that every human being of adult 
years and sound mind has a right to determine what 
shall be done with bis own body; and a surgeon who 
performs an operation without bis patient 's consent com
mits an assault, for which he is liable in damages. This 
is true, except in cases of emergency when the patient 
is unconscious, and when it is necessary to operate before 
consent can be obtained. 

'' The fact that the wrong complained of here was 
trespass, rather than negligence, distinguished this case 

(6) Augll8t 22, 1914. 
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from most of the cases that have preceded it. In such cir
cumstances the hospital 's exemption from liability could 
hardly rest on implied waiver. Relative to this transac
tion, the plaintiff was a stranger. She had never con
sented to become a patient for any purpose other than an 
examination under ether. She had never waived the 
right to recover damages for any wrong resulting from 
this operation, for she had forbidden the operation. In 
this situation, the true ground for the defendant's ex
emption from liability was that the relation between a 
hospital and its physicians is not that of master and 
servant. The hospital does not undertake to act through 
them, but merely to procure them to act on their own 
responsibility. The wrong was not that of the hospital; 
it was that of physicians, who were not the hospital 's 
servants, but were pursuing an independent calling, a 
prof ession sanctioned by a solemn oath, and safeguarded 
by stringent penalties. If, in serving their patient, they 
violated her commands, the responsibility was not the 
hospital 's; it was theirs. There is no distinction in that 
respect between the visiting and the resident physicians. 
Whether the hospital undertakes to procure a physician 
from afar, or to have one on the spot, its liability remains 
the same. 

"It is also true of nurses, as of physicians, that, in 
treating a patient, they are not acting as the servants 
of the hospital. The hospital undertakes to procure for 
the patient the services of a nurse. It does not under
take, through the agency of nurses, to render those serv
ives itself. Whatever the nurse does in the preliminary 
stages is done, not as the servant of the hospital, but in 
the course of the treatment of the patient, as the dele
gate of the surgeon to whose orders she is subject. The 
hospital is not chargeable with her knowledge that the 
operation is improper, any more than with the sur
geon 's." 

New Edition of British Pharmacopeia.. The London 
letter to the J ournal of the American Medical Associa
tion7 states that the last edition of the British Pharma• 

(7) June 27, 1914. 


